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l'oor Jerry, 

Thin whole thing it getting ripe, several nays. The otlosol letters ore for 
the "o"-••.ent 	conl'idiracs. 7ubj-ct 	"-het I h^or from 	bottmen nor' on.1 
than, you may htve the 14tter to the zits':0,3rd, if you find it se interestire; as I 
did. '` Iney t-,st 	 ":71.te: tho 	"too, 'or I 5-1 on.tn,.7n .nd 11.h. their 
daring end unscrupulousness. imagine them as publishers of a literary crieician 
abusing e book th-lt e1 -:!onto the sreliln , if any, 1- one with which they plin to 
ias.ke what would eppesr to be a book-publishing enterprise. Barbara ..:.'petain 'mew 
of my boo?,  in 2abrtr.r7. I o-ool:o to he-, person:311y. This in getting to be quite a 
scandal. But I'm exateful for the forthrightness of both -topkinsi And the London 
Standard! ."..nd ray ,).-",:mt frl-r 3,-,nlir,r; me o cony. ,dti ell th oche."` crooks who, not 
content with making me Galahad, no seek to renv3ke me into 1k3/141 

The several bo kstores I entered in New York treated me like the descending 
Christ. 'his moroin-• I E,-ot a litonsci roorder from 0 yv.111 t1ar 	:it7 bookstore, 
whore customers had been subeot d, to the full Lana-..:pstain borage. She says in 
her store 11177'1 IT, is outsollin7 both others together ton to one. I ;doh I could 
baileys this to be normal. 

,'lease [lend rig the co-ry if Garin:it's letter, if possible onot;her complete 
set that I con :en! to !ay -.^.*.mt in Engl nd. A revi.---,  of my coi.ron,,,.:n... inc • ro,wels 
that .,..Jhutever Epotoin nay or may not hsve knorat of hia way through the archive, 
Gervnoi knew nothin -,, alerted roi of'er of help, asked me show; :',.e-stiniz him a 

. i aril is" id- photocopy of th."1 -2731 "•-port( any my discour.ging it as a waste of money but offer-
Lag to do it on.. ocipt o.-  ttr: ,.!ost of phot000pyLith anti 3 I 7110 , :4' Well or %Vie stuff 
:1_11ze that; hio reti 

. 9
l  of the piece in an otherwise blank envelope, Which *1* have, told 

his cont in n tovi to to :ter 1-1.31,..atinc whet I no-7 tike to b-- the line he wil: 
I 	now tolce, I have :ivIry confi•lance without success. I nay even be able to pinrint 
,!i 	the exact ti•:-.a they cot the photocoplr:s luplicetint my -,torkI (ili./ h oi rii-&-i 

Jerry, is it ti-to for - brsh.: One 17 buildin7 in ilnr7lend. I b-Ar2n't wen 
but I hays hecrd of todny'n Tim-in e4 by Look. A British dorreeponckat phoned me 
to ask queJti.ons. You =,-,1 o1 go Set some intentr.tint nd-tor_co hr'k n-wn from a eon- 
Earisor. or :.:nnzlv:7tarl c interviews in the rY Times of :-:ay 9, 1465 end in the 
ondon St nclard of :rune r.:9, 1916. If ho to nic".,:, to rondc!r. "'s mixed the onoffici4 

whitewnsla 'and the :`riginal is making', him sick: His_reputation en. that rf many 
others; no- 7 11,..n. in. th,  l',..lanco, but not 'or lor.r. 1...hr-y're done. That lirfinles of 
fly 9 is bleutii1i1. Oswald is a minor figure. The Gcumisolon discherskie its pcs-1.■• 
bilitins on the 1 , 3.t.i.fi-rittos-. of tho asnosin en'1 conxoirncy native:A*1y"; on(f. he 
winds up •71th o boo,c that say. the same thing only the ::omission aid it badly-
he dos it ;:all for t...1.1n. hot n nonndol brews. A. 11.4x,  ,q OT1Cf all -.7-2. -thtn -..-.,,, .z:co -..A,.-r 
to help everyone concorned, from the fnmil - to harper's. ...I've more lot era rati.st 
write iii e.intel so 1 con get brlec to -..L.1.-. in 	try of so. 71,-,noe '-zu.-.. :- (1,  closely 

/?tte

formed nod o1171 the jou:nolo Do:. ma. Tell me if you'd like to use t"..1.a Lit..- na,:,rd 

rwludee it, 1 tIly clao make public Loners letter ginninis for arren and the Bolt_ 

r if !Tv :m:;11sh nser.t n,:reoe, end 1: r.othinp; is the next :sontb. is this country 

failure to ceerev,:t the foctual error I cell to their prepublication a -tentiorahkken-i'llj 
Li  Tr4,.•,- -I 'f 


